
Crab Dip House-made and served with toast points  14.99

Onion Rings beer-batter rings, served with your choice of dipping sauces, we
recommend our spicy Boom-Boom sauce  7.99

Basket of Tots 5.99  
top them off with nacho cheese and bacon bits for  2.50 more

Crabby Tots large basket of tots smothered with our house-made crab dip  10.99

Trio of Sliders 3 all beef mini burgers served on potato rolls, comes with a side of
hand-cut fries  8.99
Add cheese for  1.00 more (American, Cheddar, Provolone or Swiss)

Jumbo Pretzel Sticks 2 jumbo pretzel braids served with our own beer cheese
9.99

Crabby Pretzels make your pretzels CRABBY…Top them with our house-made
CRAB Dip  17.99

Chicken Tenders 3 large chicken tenders served with hand-cut fries and honey
mustard on the side  8.49

Jumbo Basket of Hand-Cut Fries plenty to share with the whole table
4.99

Cheese Fries our basket of hand-cut fries topped with nacho cheese  6.49

Dipping Sauces: Choose from Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Boom-Boom,
Sweet Chili, Mild, Hot, BBQ or Blazin’ Berry • Old Bay Seasoning also available
Add an extra dipping sauce for just $0.75 more

Starters

Maryland Crab Soup served with crackers - bowl  5.99

Garden Salad chopped romaine, diced tomato, cucumber, red onion and croutons.
Served with your choice of dressing - half  4.99   whole  8.49

Caesar Salad chopped romaine, shredded parmesan cheese and croutons. Served
with Caesar dressing - half  4.99   whole  8.49

Spinach Salad baby spinach, diced tomato, thinly sliced red onion and bacon bits.
Served with balsamic vinaigrette dressing - half  4.99   whole  8.99

Add to Any Salad:
Grilled or blackened chicken  4.50 Grilled or blackened Mahi or tuna  6.00
Grilled, blackened or steamed shrimp  5.00 House-made crab dip  5.00

DRESSINGS: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Fat-Free Italian, French, Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Honey Mustard  •  Add an extra side of dressing for just $0.75 more

Soups& Salads

All American Burger burger cooked to your liking and topped with bacon and
American cheese, served on a Kaiser roll  11.49

The Crabby Patty burger cooked to your liking, smothered in our house-made
crab dip and topped with melted cheddar cheese, served on Texas Toast  13.99

Bacon Black-n-Blue Burger Cajun seasoned burger cooked to your liking,
topped with bacon and blue cheese crumbles, served on a Kaiser roll  11.49

Double By-Pass Burger Hope your hungry…2 burger patties, plenty of bacon
and your choice of cheese served on a Kaiser roll. It even includes a handful of fries!  15.99

BYOB (build your own) Burger cooked to your liking and served on a Kaiser
roll  9.49   Add our house-made crab dip  5.00
Add cheese or bacon  1.00 (American, Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss)
Add blue cheese crumbles  1.50 Add grilled onions or peppers  0.50 ea.

Burgers
Served with a side of Cole Slaw or Potato Salad, or add a side of Hand-Cut Fries for $2 more

Lettuce, Tomato and Onion are all available on request

Sandwiches
Served with a side of Cole Slaw or Potato Salad, or add a side of Hand-Cut Fries for $2 more

Lettuce, Tomato and Raw Onion are all available on request

Cheese Steak shredded beef or chicken smothered in provolone cheese served on a fresh
Hoagie roll  9.99
Add grilled onions or peppers  0.50 ea. Add extra cheese  1.00

Crab Cake an Eastern Shore favorite! Our home made crab cake can be grilled or fried,
served on a Brioche roll with tartar sauce on the side   13.99

Chicken seasoned chicken breast that can be either grilled or blackened, served on a
Kaiser roll  9.49

Crabby Grilled Cheese melted cheddar cheese smothered with a generous portion
of our house-made crab dip and topped with sliced tomato, served on Texas Toast  11.99

Mahi or Ahi Tuna grilled or blackened, topped with mango salsa and a drizzle of
cusabi dressing, served on a Brioche roll  12.99

Hot Dog served on a potato roll with a side of hand-cut fries  7.99

Grilled Cheese Texas Toast and melted American cheese, served with a side of hand-
cut fries  6.99

Add to Any Sandwich:
Cheese or bacon  1.00 (American, Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss)
Blue cheese crumbles  1.50 Grilled onions or peppers  0.50 ea.
House-made crab dip  5.00

Chicken (grilled or blackened) topped with our shredded cabbage blend, tomato
salsa, shredded cheddar cheese and a drizzle of ranch dressing  9.99

Shrimp (grilled, blackened or fried) topped with our shredded cabbage blend,
mango salsa, shredded cheddar cheese and a drizzle of boom-boom sauce  11.99

Mahi Mahi (grilled or blackened) topped with our shredded cabbage blend,
mango salsa, shredded cheddar cheese and cusabi dressing  13.99

Ahi Tuna (grilled or blackened) topped with our shredded cabbage blend,
mango salsa, shredded cheddar cheese and cusabi dressing  13.99

Tacos
Served with your choice of Cole Slaw or Potato Salad, 

or add a side of Hand-Cut Fries for $2 more
2 soft shell tacos with your choice of:

Seafood
Steamed Clams served with melted butter and crackers  11.99 dozen

Peel and Eat Shrimp steamed with Old Bay, and served with cocktail sauce
1⁄2 lb.  11.99      1 lb.  19.99

Oysters on the Half Shell served with cocktail sauce and crackers
1⁄2 dozen - market price      1 lb. - market price

Fried Shrimp Basket 10 large shrimp, hand breaded and deep fried, served
with your choice of dipping sauce. We recommend the Boom-Boom sauce!  10.99

Coconut Shrimp 8 large butterflied shrimp, breaded and covered in sweet
coconut then deep fried to perfection. Served with your choice of dipping sauce. We
recommend our Blazin’ Berry sauce!  9.99

Fish and Chips 3 pieces of beer-battered rock fish served with our hand-cut fries,
cole slaw and tartar sauce  10.99

Mussels in a Bucket 
steamed mussels served with melted butter
1 lb.  8.99      2 lb.  14.99

Snow Crab Legs 
2 clusters of Snow Crab Legs served
with melted butter and an ear of corn  23.00   
Add an extra cluster for  11.00

The Hammerhead Steamer Pot 
2 Snow Crab Clusters, ½ lb of Shrimp,
½ doz clams, 1 lb of mussels, 
½ lb of Andouille Sausage.
Includes corn and cole slaw.  
It’s big enough for 2 to share!  36.99

Or make it a meal for one…
get half of everything!  19.99


